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Preparing for a microclimate 
investigation 
This in vestigation is dcsi,g:m:d to address l\"ational Science 
Ed ucation Standa rds A (Science ; i ~ Inquiry) nnc! C (Life Sci
ence~) hy ex:m,ining how v'lri;ltion in nbiotic factors ca n bid 
to v:'lri:lIion in the disuibution of plnnts (N RC 1996, pp. 30, 
37). Successful completion of this inquiry relluires roughly 
two one-hour class Ikriods: the first to establish the ecologi
Ci! foundation of this exercil;(;, introduce students to the vo
C:ibub ry, :lnd gather measurements: the second to compile 
data, make maps, and discuss nndings. 

The activit), requires a few b.1sie materials (Figure 1), 
:1 m:tp of the schoolrard (Figure 2:1 , p. 40), and a datashttt 
(Fi~ llre 3, p. 40). If studenL~ are in t c re~ted in looking at the 
inAuence of tmcroclimate on srccific plallt ~penes, a book 
of 1(IC ;l1 flora is also useful. A simpll! !wnd-drawn map of 
the school yard is sufficient, but ;Ill studl!tHS should work 
with the S,'Hue map to make combining and comparing data 
among groups easu;:r. 

111e cJat.1shect (Figure 3) should incl ude columns for the 
s..1mple number, pb m type, and microclim:ltc variables .~ucll 

as temperature:. rdative humidity, wi nd sjXt:d, and light 
av;ti lability. To me;lsun: microclim:'llC cnn<i ilions, students 
can usc any of the following instruments: a thermometer 
(telllpe: rature), hygrometer (rdative humidity), anemOl11tter 
(wind speed). or photolntter (light intensity). The exact vari
ables measured depend on the equipment ;l\'aibble and the 
mterest of the cbs.~ . Instruments that give insta nt;Hleous digi
t,,1 readings arc ideal. Any instrument that measures rdativc 
humid it), also measures tempcr:lture and is thererore well 
~ui led for this acti\'ity. 

.. GU lll l •••••••••••••••• 

List of materials, 

(Measuring equipment may be available from local universities, 
government agencies. or television stations.) 

Basic marerials 

Measuring equipment 

Additional morenols 

paper. pencils, clipboards, 
colored pencils or markers 

thermometer, hygrometer. 
anemometer, photometer 

hand·drawn map, datasheet 

Introducing basic concepts 
Beforc heading out to the schoolyard. intnxluct: swdents to 

the b.1sie concepts m:eded to successfully undt:rstand and 
measure microclimate. Open discussion is a good method for 
imroc1uci ng the rcbted \'ocabulary (Figure 4. p. 41), wh ich 
includes terms that may be ncw to st lldent ~. For example, 
havc students describe simple concepls such as current 
Wc,1mer conditiuns, the components of wcmhcr (e.g., tem
perature, rain, wind. or snow), and trend .. in weather at dif-

ferc nt locations around the world (e.g., tropics \'enm polar). 
Students should d iscuss the important dist inction between 
l /X(Jrhel' (the state of the iltlllosphere at a given time) and 
climof(! (the average or prc\,;[iling weather conditions). For 
example, rain em f:lll in a desert (we;;1 her) but a desert is still 
;1 dry place (cl imate). 

Once students have grasped the concept of climate, dis
cuss d ifferent climates of the world and associated plant 
types (e.g., caClUs in deserts, bamboo in rai n forem). Diseuss 
how thc climate of an area can determine tho;; plants found 
in lhat area. To t:nsure that students fully underst.1nd this 
relationship, d iscuss locaL fam il ia r la ndscape fea tures. T;In
~ ib1c COllco;;pLS for students to visuali7..c include differences 
henvL"t!n plant communities on north- versus south-t:1cing 
slopes, or valley Hoors vcrsu.~ mOUlltaimides. 

After ~tu(knts understand that climate is variahle ;md 
arc able to explain variation in plant cOl1lm unitie~, students 
C;ltl begin [0 consider climate \':'lr imion in their schoolyard. 
Students should think ;tbout the best place in tho;; schoolyard 
to warm up on cnld morn ings or cool o rr on hot afternoons. 
Soon students will realize that distinct m icroclimates exist 
even in their schoolyard. Fin:tlly, challenge students to con
sider whether they think these small diffcrences in cl imate 
:lre enough to lIlAuence the plants t hat can live there. 

Conducting the investigation 
To begi n the investigation, break students into groups and 
either provide it list of the differelll plant type.-; in their 
schoolya rd (e.g .• deciduous (fee, g rass, con iferous tree, shrub, 
caems, vine), or have smdents compile a list themselvcs. Ask 
students to consider wherc the d ifferent plant types might 
gmw in thei r schoolyard, and what microclimates might he 
expectL'(1 in those areas. Depending 011 student underst.1nd
ing of local pbnts, have smdents make formal predictions 
;Ioout the microclimate~ of the different plant types (e.g., co
nifl;:rs grow in hot, dry are:ls). Once students have madt: their 
pred ictions, provide each group with thc basic materials 
(Figure I), a map of the schoolyard (Figu re 2a), a datasheet 
(Figure 3). and the approprial'e instruments nceded 10 take 
measurelllent~ (Figure 1). Guide students outside and use 
five minutes to demonstrate how lO take Illea.~uremems with 
each piece of equipment. 

Once students understand how [0 u~ thl;: equipment, 
instruct each group to nnd and observe four 10 six samples of 
each pl.1nt type: listed on the data~hec t ,'Inti take microclimate 
mcasurements (e.g., temperaturc, hum idi ty, wind speed) at 
thl! hasc of each plant. All groups should ta ke measurementS 
:n ne:l rly the s..1me height from tilt: ground for all samples 
because hl!ight can influe nce microclimate measurements: 
rC;1rl ing~ taken at vaT}'ing heighL~ make (Xute.rns more d if
fic ult 10 asse!>.~. Each group should record the microclimate 
readings (.n Iheir datashect and record thl;: assoctared sam
pling numher (Figure 3) on the map (Figu re 2a) at the loca
tion for cneh set of measurement~. 
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Weighing the evidence 
To tcst students' predictions "bout the inAuence of microcli
mate on plants in the schoolprd, studenl~ need to map the 
combined data gathered by the class. Ench group should tmns

. fer their microclimate darn t.o a class spreadsheet on a black
lxxlrd, oytrhead, or computer, and signifY the location of thei r 
cL-lIa on a class map using the :<ppropriate sampling number. 
This process is tasitr if t:..1ch group is reprC5Cnted by a different 
color. The combined data enables the entire class to access all 
of the d:1ta and associated locations. Srudents should calculate 
a (11.ss avtrage for each of the microclimate \'nrLables and each 
planttypt. 

Using the class data and ndditional copies of the maps, stu
dents can cre;ne their own microclimate maps for the school
yard. Supply every student with one map of the schoolyard 
for each microcli mate variahle measured (e.g., a map each for 
temptrature, humidity, and wind), and have them record the 
appropriate microclimate readings at e;1(h sampling point. 
For example, if students are going to create a tcmperatu re 
map, they must first record the temperature reading for each 
sampling point at the appropriate location on their map. To 
simplify, students can round mtasurements to t.he nearest 
whole number or to the nearest 5 or 10 place. Once all of the 
measurements are on the map, students can use theM: points 
to create thei r own isocline map (Figure 2b and 2c). Similar to 

a topographic map, which shows elevation, an isocline map 
shows patterns of tempemtu re. 

To create an isocline map, students should draw colored 
lines between points with the same temperature; each tem
perature receives its own color. Ultimately, srudents create 
a map consisting of a M:.fics of circles indicating different 
temperatures (Figure 2b and 2c). Nme that some circles may 
be incomplete because part of the circle may lie off the map. 
No lines of different colors should cross, as this would indi
cate that one poim had two different temperatures. Students 
should attempt to create the simplest map possible with the 
fewest number of circles but should feel fret to Ix creative in 
deSIgning their maps. Students should remember that there is 
no single right answer. 

'IGUIlI 1 ••••••••••••••• -

Map of the schoolyard (aJ and examples of 
isocline maps (b and c). 
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'IGURI J ......................................................................... . 

Sample datasheet and example measurements. 
Datasheets should indude columns for each microdimate variable measured as well as for the sample number. Students should 
take care to label all measurements wi t h appropriate units. 

Example! Coniferous tree 7 22 5 

Example 2 Grass 12 20 6 

Example 3 Dec iduous tree J 45 
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Assessing what students learn 
Throughout this investigation, slUde::ll ts demonSlrate a num
ber of skills such as mathematical and graphical skills, atten
tion to detail. and creativity that can be assessed either for
mally or infilrmally, A smdent's understanding of the content 
or th is cxc rci.<.e ca n be evaluated by his or her ahilit}' to answer 
simple questions ahout the "preferred" habit1ts of different 
plant types or the degrrt of variation in microclimates in the 
schoolyard (Figu re 5, p, 42), Ultimately, the depth of un<ler
st;md ing can be a .... ~sed by asking students (0 integrate al l of 
the:: infonn<ltion they have gathered to m<lke new predictions 
(discussed in the following section) using their data and maps 

.. GU.14 •••••••••••••••• 

Vocabulary. (Adapted from Campbell and Reece 2005; 
Merr iam-Webster 2007.) 

Weather 

Climate 

Microclimote 

TempM) ture 

Relative humidity 

Biodiversity 

Generohst 

Specialist 

Biotic 

AbIOtic 

The state of the atmosphere at a 
given time and place, with respect 
to variables such as temperature, 
moisture, wind velocity, and 
barometric pressure, 

The weather conditions, including 
temperature, precipitation. and wind, 
that prevail in a particular region. 

The climate of a specific place 
within an area as contrasted with the 
climate of the entire area, 

The degree of hotness Of coldness of 
a body Of environment. Specifically, 
temperature measures the average 
kinetic energy of molecules, 

The ratio of water vapor in the air 
at a specific temperature to the 
maximum amount that the air could 
hold at that temperature, expressed 
as a percentage. 

The number and variety of organiSlTl$ 
found within a specified geographic 
region. 

A species that can exploit a wide 
range of resources, 

A species with specific resource 
requirements. 

Produced or caused by living 
organisms. 

FactOfS affecting the environment 
produced or caused by nonliving 
influences. such as light. temperature, 
and wind, 

Scho ol ard Microclim ate 

:1I1t1 then rqxm their findi ngs to classmates t11rough a poster 
or Power Point prcscnL1.tion. 

Understanding variation in microclimate 
After being int roduced to climate glolxl ll y, :lIld scaling clim;lte 
to their local schoolyard, students should become acutely 
:l\\'are of the degree of variation in t.he natural world. To 
check their understanding of climatic v<lr iability, ask students 
to extend the im'estigatioll by considering how the micro
climate measurement." taken in the schoolyard may change 
t.hroughout the ycar. Do students expect the rdative micro
climate of different sampling points to Ix toc s.1.me as seasons 
change (e.g., the coolest site is always the coolest)? How might 
biotic filCtors, sllCh as trees losing their leaves, influence mea
surenH::nts' Students can make predictions and then test those 
predict ions by measuring and compa ring the rdative microcli
mates of different sampling point.~ throughout the year. 

To help ~tudents undcrst.1.nd the inAuence of microclimate 
on pbnt distribution, ask students to compare the temperature 
readings obtained from their schoolyard to the temperatures 
inside their homes. How does microcl imate in nature comfXlre 
to srudems' habiL1.ts ? A few temperature readings from home 
will show students that the microclim:ltc tht:}' occupy is not 
readily avai lable across the landscape. especially on a cold win
ter day, Pla nts are also limited in the areas they occu py based 
on the microc!im;ltes that exist across Ihe landscape. Different 
pbnts h.we different requirements (e'il" water, light a~'ailahil
ity), which can in tluence where they germinate and grow. For 
example. species such as cot:tonwood and willow only grow in 
wet :l re:I5o while cacti thrive at drier sites. Some species such as 
corn retluire sunny locations, while others such as maple do 
well in shaded areas. Like people, d ifferent plants have pre
ferred microclinl:ites. 

Graphing the means and extremes for each plant type 
studied in the schoolyard is an effective method of showing 
studenL~ the extent that different pl:lrltS share the s,ame micro
climate preferences (Fil:,'1lfe 6. p. 42), Using their maps, graphs, 
and even information from field guides or the internet, stu
denu can consider why some plants occur in a variety of mi
eroclim,ues (gencraliSlS) while omers <lppear more limited in 
where they occur (specialisrs). 

Once students have assessed the variation in microclimate 
and which microclimat e.~ different pl<lnts prefer, challenge 
students to usc what they know to make prediction_~ alx)Ut the 
distribution of different plant types beyond the areas sampled. 
I-laving studenL~ make predictions beyond where they .,am
pled gives them the opportunity to a.s.:imilate all the inforrna
tion they have l:,>athc::red and to usc it in much the same way a 
research scientist would. 

Underst.tnding the distribution of pbnts <lnd animals is a 
centr:ll theme of oxology. By examinil1~ climate in their own 
school}'ard, students become aware of a major ecolOJ:,>ical fac
tor thai determines the d istribution of plant~ and animals both 
glob.111y and locally. From this foundation. students are bener 
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Schoo lyard Microclimate 

'IGUal s .............................................. iiii ............ iiii ...... ii .. 
Possible discussion questions. 

1. What were the highest and lowest temperatures (or humidity. wind speed, light ava ilabil ity) for each plant type? 

2. Which plant type, on average, lived in the coldest/warmest area (or wettest, windiest)? 

3. Do plants appear to differ in the microclimate they inhabit? If so, why do you think different plants might occur where they do 

(consider the biology of the plants)? If not, why not? 

4. What are the potential SClUrces of bias and error in the microclimate measurements that we measured? 

5. We said that microclimate is an abiotic factor that can influence where a plant grows. Can biotic factors influence microclimate? For 

e~ample, can plants or animals infllJ€nce their local microclimate or the microclimate of other organisms (conSider shade)? 

6. Based on the graphs we made showing the mean and e~treme microclimates fo r each plant type. which plant type do you think might 

be a generalist or a specialist? 

7. Using the available data and the microclimate maps. how could you predict the distribution of plants in the outdoor classroom beyond 

where we measured? 

8. Based on what we know about the different plant types and looking at your microclimate maps, which plant types would you expect 

to be the most common or rare? 

able to understand the world around them and arc prepared 
to face fu ture challenges about rhe processes determini ng the 
composition of their own environmen1. . 
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Example plot of temperature extremes 
for different plant types. 

In this example. the coniferous and deciduous trees are found 
in a greater breadth of temperatures than either the grasses or 
the shrubs. From this we might propose that the grasses and 
shrubs are more specialized than the trees. a hypothesis that 
could fuel further student research. 
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